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A N

ARGUMENT, &c,

WEAK minds, in public as well as

in private life, (hrink back ap-

palled from the difficulties and

dangers in which they find themfclves involv-

ed ; and, by not daring to face misfortune,

make it not only fure, but likewife are

overtaken by it in its uglieft form, unal-

leviated by the mitigations wh.ch forefight

and forewarning may afford to evils they can-

not cure.

To fuch men I make no apologies, for

none will be accepted of by them, 1 hey muft

ever view with abhorrence and dilguft the fa-

Jutary feverities of truth.

B To
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To men of minds firm and ' refolved I

need make no apology : on the contrary,

they will applaud every honcft endeavour to

awaken the iupinenefs of the Nation to the

imminent hazard of their real fituation ; to

call forth abilities and refources equal to fave

us, or at leaft to give '* note of preparation,"

better to enable us to bear with fortitude

calamities that cannot be avoided.

With thefe views as my obje£ls, I fliall

refume the plan I have already in part accom-

pliflied, of Balancing the Incomes and Ex-

penditure of the Nation in Years of Peace,

but under the fame claims of indulgence

which I have in my laft Pamphlet demanded

from the Public, viz. not to expe<ft a fradional

exa6tnefs, but only, on the general collective

balance, a flatement not very far diftant from

the truth ; at leaft not fo far diftant as to

afFed the conclufions I mean to draw, and

which every man muft draw from the pre-

mifes : any greater exaditude is indeed not

very material.

In
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In this part of my work I have nothing

almoft that is new to add, and, I am very forry

to fay, nothing that is more favourable to the

Public to offer than what I have already fee

forth. I am moreover, at the expcnce of being

thought (and indeed of being) fomewhat dry

and tedious, compelled to ftate the articles of

public expenditure more in detail. By this my

errors, if I commit any, may be more eafily

traced, and the inducements I have proceeded

on will more plainly appear; and the Public

will, with knowledge of the caufe, more fairly

condemn or juftify me in the alarm I think it

my duty to give to the Nation. If thefe in-

ducements are not ftrong indeed, and if what

is already known and authenticated does not

in a great degree fix and make what is efti-

mated certain and conclufive, I am much to

blame; and I takefhame to myfelf, and, before

fuch an acknowledgement is demanded from

me, in all humility and fmcericy beg the Pub-

lie's pardon*

Twelve Millions of the Unfunded Debt

being funded fmce my laft Publication, the

B 2 annual
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annual fum payable for the Funded Debt and

Premiums given thereon, amounts, Expences

at the Bank included, to Eight Millions and

Eighty Thoufand Pounds yearly. This is to a

trifle: Life Annuities falling in may vary it a

Thoufand or Two Thoufand Pounds.

The Debts ftill waiting for Funds are the

Navy Debt. This, including the Tranfport

Service, on the 31ft of December laft amount-

ed to Fourreen Millions Two Hundred and

Seven Thoufand Four Hundred and Fifteen

Pounds. Some fmall part of if has lately

been paidj but that allowed, I apprehend the

leail: it can amount to on the 31 ft of December

next will be, Principal and Intereft, Fifteea

Millions.

The outilanding Debt of the Ordnance was

Nine Hundred and Five Thoufand Two Hun-

dred and Forry-four Pounds, of which there

has likewife been fomething paid lately ; but

it will be, I believe, no unfavourable fuppofi-

tion to the Public, to allow what is paid to

be fitfircient to counterbalance any Extraordi-

naries
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narles that may have been incurred In the

courfe of the current year. Had not the al-

lowance from the Public been large, and the

Eftlmate made up by a man of the Duke of

Richmond's great accuracy, I would not have

m-ide this conceffion.

Of Exchequer Bills there are outilanding

nearly Nine Millions Five Hundred Thoufand

Pounds ; of which Four Millions Five Hun-

dred Thoufand Pounds are purely and fimply

a' debt on the Public. Five Millions are Ex-

chequer Bills for money borrowed from the

Bank, on the credit of the Land and Malt

Taxes ; on which the anticipations being long,

and the Intereil confiderable, we may, I think,

fairly (late the whole Exchequer Bills, Prin-

cipal and Intereft, to amount to a Debt of Six

Millions.

There are likewife Three Flundred Thou-

fand Pounds ifllied in aid of the Civil Lift in

Exchequer Bills, for which the Public is pri-

marily, and I am afraid will be ultimately,

liable ^ and well off if they have no more to pay,

notwith-
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notwithflanding the New Regulations of the

Civil Lift Eftablilhment.

The deficiencies of the Taxes not confoli-

dated with the Sinking Fund (as the Produce

of thofe for 1785 cannot be any other but tri-

fling) will, if fairly brought forward, on the

loth of Odiober next amount at leaft to One

Million.

The deficiency on the Annual Taxes of the

Land and Malt, after deducing the Four

Hundred and Seventy-three Thoufand One

Hundred and Forty Pounds by which the

Ways and Means exceed the Supply, and add-

ing the Expence of the Militia, which is paid

out of the Land Tax, will amount to Two

Hundred Thoufand Pounds.

The Sinking Fund will probably fall fliort,

on the loth of Odober 1783, of the fum of

Two Millions Two Hundred Thoufand

Pounds it is taken for, Two Hundred Thou-

fand Pounds,

T©
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To this muft be added the Army Extraordi-

naries for the current year; the Expcnce of

the Evacuation of the Territories, Iflands, and

Garrifons to be ceded, and of bringing home

the Forces ; the Expence of taking poflelTion

of the Iflands to be refl:ored; the Demands of

Indemnification for lofs of men from the Ger-

man Princ > from whom they were hired ; the

Repairs of the Town and Fortifications of

Gibraltar; all Balances of Accounts, and all

Demands of every nature and defcription at-

tending the Conclufion and Winding-up of a

War fo extenfive and fo profufe, which, I

think, are cheaply cftimated at Seven Mil-

lions,

.|Iecapitulation
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Recapitulation of the Particu-

lars OF THE Unfunded Debt.

Navy Debt on the 31ft of De-

cember 1783 - - 15*000,000

Ordnance Debt - - 905*244

Exchequer Bills
"

- - 6,000,000

J>:° lent in aid of the Civil Lift 300,000

Deficiency of Taxes not confoli-

dated with the Sinking Fund

on the loth of Odober 1783 1,000,000

Deficiency on the Annual Grants

of Land and Malt, including

the expence of the Militia - 200,000

Sinking Fund taken for more

than it will produce on the

lothof Oaober 1783
- 200,000

Land Extraordinaries for 1783,

and every demand of every dc-

'
fcription and denomination at-

tending the War included, ef-

. A - 7,000,000
timatcd - - - /' '

Total Unfunded Debt - £• 30,^05,244
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N.B.I am not * thoroughly acquainted with

the extent of the fum paid lately in money to

account of the Navy Debt. This, if very con-

fiderable, may render my ftate of the Navy

Debt on the 31ft of December next fomewhac

too large, and may operate (if other Payments

have not been kept back to bring this for-

ward) a Diminution of fome Hundred Thou-

Tand Pounds in favour of the Public. To
balance this, the Public are primarily liabljs

for Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds in Ex-

chequer Bills iflued in aid of the Eafl India

Company not ftated by me. Thirty Millions

Six Hundred and Five Thoufand Two Hun-

dred and Forty-four Pounds is, therefore, the

fum I ftate as the Amount of the Unfunded

Debt J and I think it will fcarcc be lefs, and I

hope it will not be more. This fum, if it

can be borrowed, or funded fo low as Five

per Cent, will create an annual demand ori the

Public, Expence at the Bank included, of

nearly One Million Five Hundred and Fifty

Thoufand Pounds.

• Oftofaer 17, 1783.

C A$
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As to the Civil Lift Eftablilhment (the

Prince of Wales's Eftablifliment included)

I fee no rcafon to alter the fum of Eleven

Hundred Thoufand Pounds (allotted for it in

my laft Publication) as the real, adlual, or

eventually to be made good annual expence of

it. If Nine Hundred Thoufand Pounds was

thought a reafonable allowance at the time it

was granted, furely the Prince of Wales

being now come of age, and the reft of his

Brothers and Sifters following him fo clofely,

warrant a larger advance than the Two Hun-

dred Thoufand Pounds I affign for it. Th«

juftnefs of this reafoning every Father through

the Kingdom feelingly knows ; and muft won-

der on what fyftena of common fenfe the Royal

Incomes fhould be diminilhed at fuch a period
j

for they arc fo in effed by the late Ad of

Parliament ; though from Regulations on Pa-

per, and Savings which are impradicablc to

be carried into execution, it may fecm other-

wife.

I HAVE before me a ftate of the Civil Lift

Revenues, and the application of them, made

out
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out by the late Treafury, but fo concife, and

filled with technical terms, that I cannot with

precifion diilinguifh from it what is the real

expence of the Royal Family from what is ap-

plied to objedts that have no relation to the

expence of the King's Family : but I can per-

ceive that extraneous demands abforb a very

confiderable part of what is called the Civil

Lift Eftablifliment.

Should his Majefty be pleafed to order a

detailed ftate of thefe matters to be laid before

me, I will feparate the Expence of his Ma-

jefty and his Family from the other Expences

charged on the Civil Lift, and make and pub-

lifti a fair and impartial Abftradl of it, as an

Appendix to this work ; and I am confident

this will be of fervice both to the King and to

his People, by fatisfying the laft, that the Pro-

fuiions imputed to the Crown are in a great

meafure not founded in fa6t and juftice.

Ministers, when they find power muft pafs

from them, in their laft agonies grow humane

and liberal at their Mafter's expence; and

C z their
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their Succeflbrs, like long-expedlng Prodigal

Heirs, are ever ready to provide out of the

fame fund (it is to be underftood) for every

needy dependent ; and often for thofc who are

not needy, but, on the contraiy, are abler to"

affift the King than he is to. affift them : yet

for thofe the King is forced to take the very

bread from his Children's mouths, and even to

run in debt, to gratify a fet of people whom

neither he nor any body elfe knows, nor cares

much about ; whofe fervices and facrifices are

then heard of for the firft and laft time; and,

what is ftranger ftill, thofe who generally pro-

fefs themfelves moll averfe to gratifications of

this kind, arc the firft to join in the panegyric

on the perfons penfioned; and in praife of the

propriety of the meafure of penfioning them,

I KNOW this is altered by the new A6t for

regulating the Civil Lift ; but that Adl I hold

imprafticable to be carried into execution, and

that things will revert to ancient ufage.

I MUST not, by any thing 1 have faid here, be

underftood to be recommending a want of Oeco-

nomy
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njQtny to my Sovereign : on the contrary, I

n)oft humbly befcech him to add the bright

example of Oeconomy to the many which he.

has already fet before us, and which we imir

tate, to our fhame, fo little and fo ill.

I COME now to the laft and mofl: difficult to

be afcertained part of our Expenditure, ti>e

P.eace-EJlabliJhment : but even here the path is

too much beaten to leave room for any ap-

prehenlion of a very material deviation frpm

the truth.

I TAKE for precedent, fo far as it will go,

the year 1774; both becaufe it is a fair and

equal year, and becaufe it is the year neareft to

the war which was not afrefted by the war.

In that year the Naval Force confided of

Twenty Thoufand Seamen, of which the Ex-

pence, allowing the fair average of fifteen

pounds per man, by which the real expence

exceeds the fum of four pounds per man per

month voted (and which deficiency generally

^onftitutes the mqfl: confiderable part of the

Navy



Navy Debt), and adding the Ordinary of the

Navy, and the Buildings and Rebuildings

thereof, amounted in whole to Two Millions

Two Hundred and Four Thoufand Nine Hun-

dred and Seventeen Pounds.

The Army confifted of Eighteen Thoufand

and Twenty- four eifeflive men, Commifiion

and Non-commiflion Officers included, for

Guards and Garrifons in Qreat Britain, Guern-

fey, and Jerfey.

The Expence of the Troops in the Planta-

tions amounted to Three Hundred and Se-

venty-five Thoufand and Sixty Pounds : but

in this laft fum Provifions being included for

the Forces in North America, Nova Scotia,

Newfoundland, Gibraltar, the Ceded Iflands,

and Africa, the number of effedive men in

the Plantations could not, I apprehend, exceeil

Twelve or Fifteen Thoufand ; and, confe-

quently, the whole Land-Force paid by Britain

could not much furpafs the number of Thirty-

two Thoufand (Invalids included) ; the Ex-

pence of which amounted, Extraordinaries

inciudccj*
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included, to One Million Five Hundred and

Fifty-one Thoufand Seven Hundred and Six-

teen Founds.

The Ordnance amounted. Ordinary and

Extraordinary, to Two Hundred and Seventy-

one Thoufand One Hundred and Twenty-four

Pounds.

To this mufl be added an Average Account

of contingent Incidental and Mifcellaneous

Expences, which amounts to at leaft One
Hundred and Twenty Thoufand Founds

yearly.

Recapitulation of the Expence
OF 1774.
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I NOW proceed to flate the Additional Ex-

pence that mufl now be incurred.

The Additional Expence of the Ordnance^

according to the Peace-Eftablifhment thereof

given in to Parliament for the current year,

exceeds that in 1774 in the fum of One Hun-

dred and Sixty-nine Thoufand Seven Hun-

dred and Ninety-two Pounds. The difference

in the Exchequer Paper amounts to Three

Hundred and Fifty-nine Thoufand Four Hun-

dred and Eighty Pounds : but what is ftated

here is, I think, conTonant to the ftatement

given in to Parliament by the Duke of Rich-

mond, and certainly is fufficient for an Ordi-

nary Eftablifliment in time of Peace. The In-

creafe of the Half-pay, American Corps in-

cluded, will certainly exceed the Half-pay in

1774 in ths fum of at leaft One Hundred and

Fifty Thoufand Pounds.

It is fuppofed, and it is reafonable to fup-

pofe, that a confidsrably larger Naval Ella-

blifhmjsnt ought and mud be kept up than in

1774. This, with the great contracts for

building
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building of (hips, and the additional Half pay,

cannot be performed in any refpe^51able degree

of extent at an expence lefs than Five Hundred

Thoufand Pounds yearly, more than the Navy

coft in 1774.

If any fuccour, that can be of ufe, is given

to the proteclion of the Eaft India Company's

Conquefts and Settlements in India (and I ap-

prehend fuch a meafure is intended, and is

certainly indifpenfably necelTary)-, the Force by

Sea and Land, Artillery and all expences in-

cluded— I fay, a force fufficient to create re-

fpeil—will coll the Government Three Hun-

dred and Fifty Thoufand Pounds annually at

lead,

I NOW come to an article in which I have no

footileps of precedent, in any degree of extent

applicable to the prefent crifis, to guide me; I

mean, the allowances to be made to the Ame-

rican Loyalifts and Refugees, t however juft

their claims may be o^ the generofity of the

Public (and I believe many of them have very

juft claims upon it), yet certainly the fiift in-

D ftitucion
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ftitution of a Comminion and Inquiry, and tlia

confequent Advertifements to bring in and

fubftantiate their different claims, was fome-

what rafh and premature.

On the part of Adminiftration.to inftitute a

new Clafs of Creditors on the Public Genero-

fity, before they knew whether they had where-

Vsrithal to fatisfy the Creditors who claim on

the Public Juflice, and to provide proper efta-

blifhments- for the Public Safety, was without

doubt very unwife : befides, no limitations

being made in the Commiffion, the Public

Faith feems to be pledged to make good every

claim to the full extent to which it Ihall be

proved and fubftantiated to the fatisfaflion of

the Commiffioners.

This would, I am afraid, lead too far ; and

yet I think it is no more than what the claim-

ants are intitled to expe6t, and I fear do expedl,

from the public proceedings in their favour.

I Ihall, however, content myfelf with charging

the Public on this head with no more than

Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds yearly, a

very
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Very fmall pittance and proportion, I doubt,

of what the American Loyalifts may have good

and equitable claims on the Public for.

But whatever we can afford to give, let us

give it in money, and not bewilder ourfelves

in fchemes of Colonization, which will cofl

great fums, and end in nothing ; as what is

given will probably ferve only to enrich a few

frothy, plaufible Projedors, whilfl: the deferv-

ing, modeft men will receive no benefit from it

whatever.

D 2 Recapitu-
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Recapitulation of the Peace-

Establishment.

To amount of articles in 1774 al-

ready recapitulated - - 4,147,757

Af'ditional Ordnance - - 169,792

Additional Half-pay of the Land

Forres - . . 150,000

Additional Naval Expence of

every kind - - 500,000

Naval andLandForce for the pro-

tedlion of the Settlements of the

Eaft India Company - 350,000

To Compenfation to the Ameri-

can Loyalifts and Refugees - 200,000

Total Peace-EQablifhment £. 5,517,54-9

When I began this Review of our Expen-

diture, I was hopeful a confiderable Redu6lion

in our Land Forces, to bring them below what

they were in 1774, might have taken place;

but certainly, if any afiiftance in the leaft effec-

tual is to be given in troops to the Eaft India

Company,
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Company, It muft appear from what I have

flated, that no Redudion can be made. The

attention to our great, populous, and rich (be-

caufe poffelTed by an induftrious and fubmilnve

people to the Government that is fet over

them) territories in India, makes now the capi-

tal objed of our hopes, and affords the faireft

profped that is left us of repairing in fome

degree the great lofs of dominion in the

Weft.

Our titles to our acquifitions m India have

now got {lability, from long pofleffion ; and

however much private vices and private injuf-

tice may have ftained the adminiltration of the

Company's Servants, their Syftem of Govern-

ment appears folid ; and on Trial has refided

and triumphed over all the attacks which Eu-

rope and Afia combined have made upon it.

Tfhs being the cafe, the frequent, trifling,

partial, peeviHj interferences of Parliament in

the Company's affairs, cannot but be hurtful to

them, and are derogatory in fome fort to the

Dignity of Parliament. Above all, the late at-

tempts
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tempts in Parliament to difmifs from his Go-

vernment with difgrace the Company's Great

Minifler, the powerful Chatham of the Eaft,

who has (haded with laurels every dubious

part of his former condufl, were proceedings

of a moft abfurd ingratitude, for which no

reafon can be afligned but a deteftable one,

viz. his poffe.Ting what many men covet to

polTcfs.

I NEVER faw, probably never fhall fee,

Mr. Hastings. What I write are the un-

biaffcd effufions of impartial juftice, charmed

to find a fit fubjed for panegyric. I neither

have nor ever had any connection with him,

or with the Eaft India Company or their af-

fairs ; yet I think it is ftrange to fee all the

force of Reform bent towards that quarter

of the globe in which alone our affairs have

been conducted with fuccefs.

Ireland will, I take it for granted, provide

for its ufual Eftablifliment of Troops. I would

advife Ireland, as I do Britain, previous to every

thing, to balance their Incomes and Expendi-

ture;
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ture ; and if they can in any way afford it, I

think they ought in generofity to give fomc

afiiftance to Britain in her dillrefs. Their

Trade mud, moreover, for a long time be pro-

tedled by the Bricifh fleet. They may in their

Finance-Eftablilhments prefume a little on fu-

turity, and the fure rifing wealth and greatnefs

Independency mull give,

The wretches who attempt to fow dif-

cord and foment jealoufies betwixt the two

Kingdoms, are enemies, and fliould be fo held,

to both. The refpeftive and, till lately, ac-

knowledged fituations of Britain and Ireland

confidered, Britain was no harlh mafter. Som»e

partial abufes (more or lefs incident to all hu-

man inftitutions) excepted, Britain*s rule was

rather a Patronage than an Empire over Ire-

land.

The fame may be faid with regard to Ame-

rica. But America complained, and modefliy

demanded to be heard, and (if proved toexift)

to have her grievances redrelfed. The mad in-

folence of the Fools who governed Britain

then.
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then, refufcd even to hear her , and by doing

fo juftiiied her arms, and undid this unhappy

country. It is the comfort, it is the glory of

my life, to have oppofed, ahnoft fingly, in the

beginning, that war *, at the fure confequence

and expence of all that has happened to me.

Ireland

* I PRESUME to think the Public will excufe my infert-

jng the motives on which my oppofition to the war with

America proceeded, a? publiflied by me in a pamphlet * in

March 1776, when it had been thought proper (an inter-

diflion which Hill continues) to leave me no other method

of making my fentiments known to the Public.

*' It is moreover hoped, that this ftate of the national

** fituation may tend to open the eyes of the Nation to the

** indifpenfiblcneceflity ofputting an end to this unnatu-

*' ral civil war with America ; a war of an enormous and

" unknown expence, and of a difficulty, not to fay im-

*' praflicability, little underltood by the fliallow advifers

' and conduiRors of it, without mentioning the armed

** Hate, and the fure and decifive interference at a proper

" timeofrivalforeignnations;—a war of which thejullice

** (if even no more was meant than m.eets the ear) is very

** doubtful ; the fuccefs unavailing and next to defpe-

f rate ; and for the expediency of which, without beg-

• Slate of t^c Nationil D:bt, page jo, piintPil for
J.
Stockdale.
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Ireland will not be Icfs juft, will not be

lefs generous, than America. It mufl: be pre-

fumed that there is nothing (lie can reafonably

demand but Britain muft grant, having granted

already fo much. The menacing hoftility of

the demand can alone juftify the refufal.

Why do our fellow-fubjefts " fright their

Ifle from its propriety" with hofts of armed

" ging the queflion, there is not, cannot be one argn-

*' ment or advocate. It is likewife meant to awaken the

*' Public from the fatal lethargy and fatal luxury that

*' an unreal mockery of paper wealth has plunged them

" into, whilll diftrefs and public bankruptcy dog them

" at the heels."
1

In the firft part, viz. the American war, I have un-

happily foretold too truly the events that have taken

place, with the mortification of not being able in the leaft

to alter or to interrupt their courfe ; and with regard to the

fecond point, if the ftate of our Finances did even then

make a public Bankruptcy not impofuble, there is too

good reafon to apprehend, from what has happened fince,

that fuch a calamity is, alas! but too certain at prefent,

without it is diverted by an adminiilration of Government

poffeffing more wifdom and mere weight, and conllituted

on principles of more vigour, and, above all, of infinitely

more felf-denial, than thefe wretched times feem to pro-

mife, or perhaps could bear with.

E men .?
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men ? Ireland complains, that trade and riches

have not followed Independence : how fhould

they ? whilfl induftry is borne down by

*' pomp and circumftance of war*," whilfl

Trade, the child of Peace, nurtured by Tran-

quillity and cherifhed by Stability of Govern-

ment, is every moment at the mercy of the

bayonet, and on every ftart of fpleen fears to

fee all Subordination laid low, and Confufion

and Anarchy to bear fway.

The enlarged, liberal mind will receive

pleafure, if America and Ireland fliall be hap-

pier thnn when they were under the govern-

ment of Britain. To be fo, let them not em-

bark in the idle air-balloons of fpeculative

perfe<ftion ; but let them leave room enough

in their fyftems for the paffions, for the follies,

and for the frailties of the human heart. A
fyitem too perfed for humanity will not laft

long. Difappointment, rage, and confufion,

will foon fucceed.

The internal fuuation of Ireland being,

moreover, peculiarly dangerous and delicate,

fome
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fome refpefb furely is due to inftitutions under

which we have lived long and happily. Rafh

innovations and rafh confidence may involve

both them and us in inextricable diftrefs. Vir-

tues pufhed to an extreme Prudence does not

warrant, ceafe to be virtues ; and are often no

more than the lures of defigning men, thrown

out to infnare the well-meaning confidence of

a credulous Public.

But' I digrefs too far.

I HAVE ftill one article to add, to compleat

our annual Peace-Expenditure. This is a fur-

plus to anfwer Deficiencies and Emergencies.

Even in private life, the man who fpends to

the uttermoft farthing of his eilace, will foon

find he fpends too much. This holds much

truer in the Expence of the State, where every

thing is much more fubjeft to uncertainty-, and

where the fafety often, the credit and confi-

dence of the Public always, depend on punc-

tual payment. This Surplus I Ihall only ftate

at Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds yearly,

which will be found to be lefs than a Three-

E 2 and-
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and-thirtieth Part of the Year's Expend!-

ture.

General Recapitulation.

To the Intereft of the Funded

Debt and Premiums thereon - 8,080,000

To Intereft of the Unfunded

Debt - -
I - 1,550,000

To the Civil-Lift Eftabliflimcnt - 1,100,000

To the Feace-Eftablifliment - 5,517,549

To neceflary Surplus for Emer-

gencies - - - 500,000

Total annual Peace-Expenditure ^. 16,747,549

Sixteen Millions Seven Hundred and Forty-

feven Thoufand Five Hundred and Forty-nine

Pounds * are, I am very confident, the very Icaft

* If any inaccuracies have crept in here, or in any

other part of this performance, the remotenefs from abfo-

lutely authentic information will plead their cxcufe : but

it is prefumed and believed, that they are neither many

nor gonfiderable.

Turn
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fum that will be required for our Annual Peace-

Expenditure ; it being underflcod always, that

the Safety, Engag^^ments, and Honour of the

Nation are attended to, and decently, not pro-

fufely, provided for.

But we fhall fuppofe and admit, that One

Million, pofiibly Two, of the Navy Debt may

never be called for ; and that, through the ad-

vantages of a Lottery and ifluing Exchequer

Bills, no greater fum will be requifite yearly

to carry on the public fervice in years of Peace

than Sixteen Millions Five Hundred Thou-

fand Pounds.

To Account and Difcharge of this fum, all,

I apprehend, that the prefent Receipts of the

State have hitherto fairly contributed, in even

their moft productive year, will fcarce amount

to Twelve Millions Five Hundred Thoufand

Pounds ; and allowing for every probable

hope, but not for every wild fpeculation, of In-

creafe, the prefent Incomes of this Country

cannot at the utmoft be eftimated to produce

more (I think not fo much) into the Exche-

quer,
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quer, net and free of all deduflions whatever,

than Thirteen Millions yearly.

Whoever therefore are, or are to be, our

Minifters, if they mean to do juftice to all con-

cerned, they muft lay their account to raife, at

lead, on the Subjed annually Three Millions

Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds more than

they adually pay at prefent, together with the

expence of levying it.

To this it is the particular duty of the Credi-

tors of the Public to attend, and to pin the Mi-

nifters down ; for if they liflen to their foothings

and plaufibilities, they are undone. If they

have any regard for themfelves or their fami-

lies, let them infill for an Explication and a

Settlement, be it what it may.

The general cant of Minifters always re^

minds me of the Eaftern apologue, where the

Bankrupt opens the Budget to his Creditors in

the following manner

:

*' GlNTLE"
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** Gentlemen (fays he), you may perhaps

" fufped that I am remifs ; that I am wafting

" what I received from you in eating luxuri-

" oufly, in rich wines, in gaming, and on loofe

*• women. There is no fuch matter. Your
*' interefts are ever prefent to my thoughts ;

** and even now I fit here crofs-legged on the

" highway for your behoof; for I have moft

" certain intelligence that large flocks of fheep

'' will pafs this way. On the bufhes you fee

" there, their fleeces muft be entangled ; the

" infallible confequence is, that they muft leave

" part of their wool upon the faid buftics. This

" wool I will gather from the bufties, and

" carry home to my Wife : you all know how

" induftrious a woman my Wife is. The
** wool I give to her flie will fpin into yarn,

" and when fpun will dye it ; and this wool

" fo gathered, fo fpun, fo dyed, flie will

'* weave into carpets ; which carpets I will

" carry to marktt and fell, and from the pro-

" duce of my Tales I will pay every one of you

" to the laft farthing."

Every
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Every artifice will be ufed to protract and

procraftinate. It will be urged, amongft other

reafons for delay, that there are many Ex-

pences of the War yet to come in. This excufe

would ferve for many years to come ; but the

anfwer is obvious :
" Enough for the day is

" the evil thereof. Provide in the mean time

" for the Three Millions Five Hundred Thou-

*' fand Pounds yearly, of which the demand

" is liquidated, or nearly fo. This is enough

*' for the preknt. Provide for the reft as

" they come in. The whole advance to the

" Revenue from all the Taxes that could be

*' devifed, having not in the moft producftive

" year exceeded, by Two Millions, what the

*' Income was in 1774, and the Demand now

" to be fupplicd amounting to Three Millions

*' Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds annually,

" do not in this fuuation infult our under-

•* ftandings with the filly tale, that the uncer-

" tainty and fall in the Funds is owing to

" fome obfcure Jew Brokers not being able

" to pay their differences. This refembles

" the glutton, who having crammed himfelf

" with
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*' with every thing that was the likellefl t6

" fufpend and obftrufl the funflions of life,

*' attributed the apoplexy he fell into, to a

" golden pippin he had eaten after fupper."

Had the Land Tax been at Four Shilling?^

the net public Revenue in 1774 would have

amounted to Ten Millions Four Hundred

and Seventy-two Thoufand Two Hundred

and Thirtv-eight Pounds;
*C)'

Parliament, to which it is natural to have

recourfe in times of difficulty and danger, is^

I fear, fallen too much into the public con-

tempt to be of any material fervice. It is, I

doubt, too generally looked upon as a body of

men without any fixed Principles of Right and

"Wrong •, a Weathercock, that obeys each

breath of Court or Popular Favour, which-

ever of them is uppermcft.

In the Lower Houfe of Parliament (the

Upper is of little confequence) a few bold

Orators, bltfftd with fluent tongues and

countenances unabafhed, have, in a manner

novel and unprecedented, put an end to all

F Freedom
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Freedom of Debate •, for they fpeak lb often

and fo long, no room is Itft for any body but

themfelvts. To this ufurped fuperiority the

Houfe bends with bounteous acquiefcence, and

gives the moll unequivocal fan 61 ion to the

claim ; for when thcfe mighty Mafters mount,

however trivial the fubjeft is (and nobody is fo

dull as not to know what the wretched objedt

of all their altercations is), the Houfe over-

flows : but however important the bufmefs may

be, if they do not deign to take a parr, nobody

thinks it worth their while to give themfclves

the trouble of attending.

In the fmcerity of my heart I do declare, I

know no Parliamentary Reform that would be

fo beneficial to the Si ate, as by fome wholefome

Statute to purge from the Great Councils of

the Nation Men who, having no real worthy

intereft in the State, are from neceflity forced

to fifh for bread in Fadion's troubled waters

;

who, fierce from Ambition, keen from Want,

have done unlpeakable mifchief to this

Country.

I KNOW
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I KNOW how much the Public doat on thtfe

parliamentary wrangiings. They have indeed

paid dear for them ; and yet, in my poor opi-

nion, the merchandize is not good of its kind.

What they give us for eloquence, does not ap-

pear to me to poflefs either the clofc, dry, pe-

tulant but prelTing reafoning of the Bar, nor

the rapid flow of great natural abilities, that

carries every thing, even too often Reafon it-

felf, before it. Their kind of elocution is a

Monfter non-defcript
-,

a Mu!e begot betwixt

t\\Q two kinds of eloquence I have mentioned
;

with all the tricks but not the prccifion of the

former, and without the graces and the energy

of the latter ; and bids fair to be as pernicious

to our Tafte, as it has been to our Profperity.

Perhaps the Public would think it too hard

to be deprived altogether of thefe exhibitions

they fo much delight in : but furely the Ora-

tors might be tied up awhile (as the Lapland

Witches bind up the ftorms in bags' till the

Ship of State Ihoiild get into (oife. moorings :

then, m.ade eager by reftraint, and fierce from

confinement, they would worry one another

F 2 with
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with a diviner gufl, to the greater amufement

of the audience, and the further advancement

of the noble fcience of Eloquence throughout

the land. The bufinefs of the Public accom-

plilhed, they might open with Ranelagh ; and

then,

Cras Mmet, qui nunquam amav.it ; t^uique amavitf eras

amet.

Let thofe fpeak now, who never fpoke before ;

Let thofe who fpoke before, now fpeak the more.

It always ftrikes me with wonder, that the

Gendemen who are candidates for power, and

the Orators they employ, do nor, in their mu-

tual upbraidings and revilings, recoiled Feach-

«w's judicious apoftrophe to Lockit in The Beg-

gars Opera, when they were throttling one

another :
" Brother, brother, we are both in

" the wrong.^^

Yet, to be impartial, I muH: difcriminate.

The Peace concluded by the laffc Miniftry

was certainly a good and necefTary meafure.

Of this thtre needs no other proof than the an-

xiety with which the prefent Minifters waited

for
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for the Definitive Treaty, and the eagernefs

with which they announced it. The Penfions

was a bad meafure ; fome of them almolt in

every fenfe of the word j and all of them were

againft the repeated declarations they had made

pf the ftridcft ceconomy. In other refpects,

the condufl of the laft Minifters appears to me

unexceptionable enough, The idea of dif-

jcharging the National Debt by flight-of-hand,

if not a mark of a good underftanding, might

at lead be the mark of a good difpofition and

intention.

The doflrine ofCompound Intereft proceeds

ppon the fureft and the bed founded prin-

ciples ; but its operations are inconfiderable

at firft : they only gain force by long duration,

and they muft be fteady, and not counteradcd.

This indifpenfably requires, in order to re-

ceive any confiderable benefit by them, an abi-

lity in the Public to provide for the Public

pxpenditure, both in years of war and peace,

by fufficient fums raifcd within the year;

which I hold to be utterly impoITible, the mo-

ment
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ment you borrow, and pay regularly the interefl;

for what you borrow. This is Compound In-

tcrefl ; confequenrly, it can be of little avail

whether any fmall Balance (if any Balance can

be found) is kept at Compound or at Simple

Intereft during the comparatively fhort fpace

that in the revolutions of human affairs Peace

can pofTibly lall : Compound Intereft is, there-

fore, like the Lever of Archimedes—We admit

its powers, bur, for want of a folid and perma-

nent bafe to fix it upon, we cannot profit by

them.

Possibly, our laft Minifters might likewife

have ufed a little too much ProfefTion—too

much Cant and Whining ; which in thefe free-

thinking days might unjuflly pafs for Hypo-

crify.

But if Hypocrify could be fufpefted in the

lafl Minilters, it is a vice the prcfent reigning

Powers are entirely free from. They pay in

Ready Brafs, genuine ntrat as imported,

\^r\-Birmin^hamed over v/ith any more precious

metal, each bold acceptance of their patriotic

purgatory

;
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purgatory j and with a Magnanimity of AlTur-

ance, a Heroifm of Effrontery, run counter to

all they promifed.

The profeflions they made to their Votaries

in the noclurnal orgies of the Shakefpeare's

Head, and elfewhere, were moftly impracticable

nonfenfe ; and, like the Perjuries of Lovers

burning to pofiefs, the breach of them might

poffibly meet with feme indulgence from the

Public, were they redeemed hy any of the

great Efforts of Genius that they promifed to

difplay when they got into power.

But all is Tame, all is Ordinary, except

their efforts in the divine Science of PuinnGr,

which, under their aufpicious practice and pa-

tronage, feems nearly to have arrived at the

true Sublime.

Every Newfpaper informs us of the terror

with which the Remains of the Rockingham

Adminiltration ftrike the Houfe of Bourbon.

The nurfe-Iike Inftruftions and the Warmino--o
pans provided for the prefervation of the Bri-

tifli
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tifh Nav7, are fet forth as the great Mafler-

pieces of the Human Underftanding ; and

every paragraph concludes with thefe felf-evi-

dent truths : That as now under the prefent Ad-

miniftration we are the happieft, fo wc fhall

foon be, under the fame guidance, the greateft

people under the fun :—this lad, I fuppofe, by

feme device like that by which Juftice Shal-

low fufpefts Sir John FalftafF was to make

bim a great man, viz. by giving him his

doublet, and ftuffing it out with ftraw.

Though I have dated the merits of the con-

tending Parties, and given the preference where

I think Juftice warrants it ; yet, in my humble

opinion, neither feveraily nor even jointly are

they polTefled of that Experience, that Ability,

that Command of the Good Opinion of their

Country fairly won, and that bulk of fellow-

feelmg Property that can have weight fuffi-

cient to infure the Public Good-will and Con-

fidence in fuch a degree as is neceffary to make

the People bear with tolerable patience the ad-

ditional loads that muft be laid upon them, to

prevent
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r;revent our prefent Syftem of Finance from

falling to pieces.

In both Parties there is too much of Pro-

feffion—too much of Puff—too much of Ad-

venture, and too many Adventurers. Even the

bulk of their Adherents that are the leaft ex-

ceptionable, are people of cold negative charac-

ters, who love nothing but themfelves; Odd

Metiy who fland at the corner of every ftreet,

ready on a call for their fare to lend a lift to

carry the Chair of State through thick and

through thin, up-hill or down-hill, or any

where thofe who pay them pleafe.

If from the boundlefs, fplendid, inefficacious

contemplations of Compound Incereft we turn

to the ftale promifes of Oeconomy, ftill in the

Mouths but never in the Hearts of Minifters,

the profped is equally barren and uncomfort-

able. I have proved *, that in a fituation fo de-

plorable as ours, the relief from Oeconomy,

if even enforced to the utmoft, could not be

very great, and would be very, very far in-

* State of the Public Debts, pages 26 and 27, printed
for J. S roc K DALE.

G deed
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deed from affording any decifive aid. Con-

fidtrred in the light of reconciling the People

to the burthens laid, and that mud be laid, up-

on them, it. becomes of an importance much

beyond thefum to be expe<^ed from it.

But this is now almoft totally put out of

queftion, the Parliament being almoft unani-

moufly of opinion, that every Abufe, at lealt

(to ufe a milder word) that every Aberration

from the original Inltitution and Value of

OiHce, be it never fo much to the Public Pre-

judice, muft continue for the Life or Lives in

the grant, and, as I underftand it, during the

Lives of all Pofleifors, under whatever title,

wiihout equivalent is given them : and fo, fink-

ing under our prefent and moft preflingdiftrefs,

by a folcmn piece of mockery and infult we

are turned over for relief to the Greek Calends

of Puiterity.

And here I muft call upon the CommiiHoners

of Accounts, but I do it with a friendly voice,

to know from whence (this Indefeafible Right,

this Toryilm of Perquifite, being eftabliflicd in

the
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the reign of a MiniHry that call themfelves

Whigs) they are to draw Savings to the Public

fuperior, or even equal, to what the Commiffion

has and is to coil. I cileem them ?^Ien of

Honour, who will not remain Guarantees of

Minitlerial Delufions, and will fcorn to make a

Part of thofe very Grievances they were created

to fupprefs.

Let them therefore Hate to the Public ex-

plicitly the real tangible Sums they are con-

fident the Reforms they propofe will produce.

Their recommendation in thefe matters mull

be final : no Minifcer will dare to oppofe it.

The Commiffioners having therefore the Power,

are anfwerable to the Public for the beneficial

life of it. But whild they plunge themfelves

into too many and too minute difcufiions about

Official Arrangement •, however happily, and

with whatever elegant perfpicuity, thcfe difcuf'

fions may be condufled, ws think we have

reafon to regret that Revenue, the great pur-f

pofe of their Inftitution, feems to pafs unheeded

by.

G » It
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It is very mortifying to me to have always

to fhew what will not relieve the Public

from their difrrefles, without ever being able

to (hew what will: but after having eftablifned

my Premifes on grounds that appear to me

good and folid ; I cannot, from a filly, pu-

fillanimous afFc(ftation of candour, Ihrink back,

and not draw the Conclufions that they war-

rant.

In my very firll Publication I aflerted,

that even before the War juft concluded was

begun, the National Debt was fully equal to

what the powers and faculties of the Nation

could bear. I made this affcrtion after the

moft deliberate confideration and review of the

fubjeft. I ever fince have been, and flill am^,

of the fame opinion.

All the Debt contraftcd fince, I appre-

hend, is by fo much too much •, and I fear,

either it or a fum of equal extent to it muft

be annihilated fome way or other,

Was
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Was the Security good, the Sum of the

National Debt is too large ; the Sellers muft

ever exceed the Buyers ; the Price muft be

lovv in proportion, and the Sales tedious.—But

this is a fmail evil, in comparifon to thofe I

apprehend.

To think of anfwering fo large Deficiencies

as now exift and prefs upon us. froni the glean-,

ings and refufe of taxable fubjects that remain,

is quite idle. The moment they become felt,

that is, the moment they are productive, the

ufe of them will either be left off, or tliey

will be evaded.

The Land Tax, v/as it pofTible to double

it, the expence of levying it not needing to be

greatly enhanced, would produce about a net

Eighteen Hundred Thoufand Pounds yearly,

J mean, the Land Tax conftituted as it is at

prefent : any new Allocation would prove a

violent, contentious, and tedious bufinefs

;

and before it could be fettled, we fhould be

overwhelmed by the accumulating Intereft of

the Unfunded Debt.

Or
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Of the impropriety of any new localling of

the Land Tax, I have already made my fenti-

ments public,

If the Excife was extended to Wine and

Tobacco, as was attempted in 1733, I appre-

hend, rating the former at only Forty Pounds

the tun for French Wines, and Twenty Founds

forthofeof Portugal 5 and the latter at Ten

Pence a-pound (and it is as much as it will

bear) •, they would at thefe rates bring into

the Revenue Haifa Million more than they do

now J
and the People would drink wholfome

unadulterated Wines cheaper than they pay

juft now for the flrange Tra(h that is fold for

Wine.

The clamours raifed about the extenfion of

the Excife Laws have never confiderably fub-

fided. Indeed fome extenfion to this, or even

9, larger extent of the Duties of Excife, is be-

come abfolutely neceflary.

From my local fituation and vicinity to

Ireland, I know no commodities, where the

tempts-
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temptation by difference of price is confider'

able, however bulky, can be prevented from

being imported into Britain from Ireland.

Ireland is now Independent, and will trade

where, with whom, and for what flie pleafes.

The equalizing Duties can only take place on
what they receive and trade for, through the

indulgence of Britain, and from which Britain

could exclude them. This extends not far

at prcfent. The Duties laid on mofl articles

imported into Britain are now advanced fo as

to amount to almoft a Prohibition here, and
would be abfolurely fo in Ireland.

Wine and Tobacco are effential to the com-
fort of life, to thole who are in the habitude
of ufmg them. To make them come cheap-

er to them, is good policy. It is a great mif-

take to imagine you do not tax the neceiTaries

of life, when you only refrain from taxing

thole things without which we cannot live.

O reafon not the need ! Our pooreft beggars

Are in the pooreft things fuperfluouy.

Allow not nature more than nature needs,

Man's life is cheap as bea.^'j,

lie
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In every country, in every climate, in every

date and flage of fociety, fome fweet oblivi-

ous antidote has been found indifpenfable to

footh the pangs of Poverty, to fliake and

difpel the gloom of ennui, the great counter-

balance to real mifery, and which at lead juf-

tifies the equal-handed difpenfation of ills by

Providence to wretched Man.

Should the Plan I have here fubmitted to

the Public be found practicable, and be carried

into execution, I tflimate the advance to the

Revenue will be Two Millions Three bfundred

'i'houfand Pounds yearly.

To make up the Three Millions Five

Hundred Thoufand Pounds, at which I rate the

annual Difference betv/ixt our Incomes and

Expenditure, Twelve Hundred Thou land

Pounds will flill be wanting ; which I proceft

I do. not fee from what quarter it can come,

without taxing fome way or other the Sums

paid by the Nation to their Creditors.

To
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To this there is a very capital, and I think

an infuperable obje6lion, viz. That it cer-

tainly mull appear to be, and is, an aft of

Public Bankruptcy ; and, confequently, muft

preclude any hopes of ever raifmg any part of

the Supplies by Loans hereafter : the refult

of which muft be, that in time of War all

that is raifed on the Subject will fcarcely be

fufficient for the Defence of the State and

the Civil-Lift Eftabliftiment •, and while War

lafts, we ftiall not be able to pay the Creditors

of the Public a Farthing.

I AM tired with thinking—weary of conjec-

tures, which, as they do not fatisfy myfelf,

cannot, I apprehend, fatisfy the Public ; nor

can I fay what, or if any other aid than

what She now affords, can be given by Go-

vernment's great Ally, the dubious Source

(as Politicians hold) of Good or 111* -, liable,

perhaps, alike to Ufe and to Abufe j too much,

alas ! the fate of all Human Inftitutions,

* The author probably alludes to the Bank of England

in particular, and to Paper Circulation in general, or

perhaps to the latter alone.

H A P£AC5
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A Peace is a proper epoch. Let the Pub-
lic Creditors meet. In the multitude of coun-

fcUors fafety refides. Intereft is clcar-fialucd.

They may, perhaps, difcovcr that things are

not as I reprcfent them ; or if they are, they

may find IfTues from this Labyrinth of Diftrefs

unknown to me. My poor affiftance, or any

further information I can give, are heartily at

their fervice. Let them depend upon them,

felves, not upon Minifters. Inveftigations of
this kind are ever odious to Minifters ; and
our prefent Great Men, \^ho tread the rounds

of Power in Lydian meafure, may think the

Public ought to be fatisfied, if they declare

(as the generality of them fafely may) that

ihey pay the fame attention to the Interefts of

the Creditors of the Public, as they do to thofe

of their own Creditors.

During the courfe of this Performance, I

have fpoke of Meafures and of Men in the

very manner they appeared to me, without

fear or favour ; and I am fure without malice

to any man, or connexion of men whatever.

I have fpoke of Men, becaufe from Men

Meafures
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Meafurcs muft flow. Was it not for this, I

could have vvillicd to have omitted this part

of my fubjed : for however guarded I have

been in only cenfuring Bodies and Connexions

of Men, leagued and arrayed to oppofe or

promote public meafures; yet I apprehend,

without making any Friends, I create Enemies

to myfelf thereby.

There is no wifdom in braving the private

enmities of Public Men, and the difagreeable

confequences of them even to the mofl Inde-

pendent, where there are no hopes of public

utility. My hopes of being of ufe, from paft

experience are not, cannot be very fanguine

;

and on this ground I think I may be excufed

from Handing forth any more in the Public

Service ; and may without reproach wait v/ith

as much indifference as others, more immedi-

ately concerned than I am, do for the fatal

Cataftrophe ; which fecms to be approaching

fall, v/ithout any body's caring or thinking

about it. Even with thofe that are the moll

anxious, the idlell delufions of hope and fpe-

culation ferve to overthrow the mod irrefra-

gable
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gable demonftrations of Figures ; which lafl:

pafs for no more than the crude dreams of

gloomy Vifionaries.

If, in treating of matters fo alarming, I have

now and then let flip any thing too light and

f ippant, I humbly aflc pardon of the Public.

It proceeds from a temper and difpofition of

mind naturally chearful, that wifhes to beguile

and make palatable to my readers, and to my-

ielf, the dry intricacies of Figures, lam, not-

"withftanding, not the Itfs in earnefl ; nor was I

ever more in earned in my life than when I

declare. That if the Premifes thgt the convic-

tion of the truth of them has compelled me to

adopt, are juft, or nearly jufl, and nothing

effectual is done to prevent their Confequences

;

the infallible, inevitable Conclufion that fol-

lows, is :

^« That the STATE is a BANKR UPTi
« AND THAT THOSE WHO HAVE TRUSTED
" THEIR ALL TO THE PUBLIC FAITH,

«* ARE IN VERY IMMINENT DANGEIL|j
*' OF BECOMING (I DIE raoNOUNCiNC it)^'

''BEGGAR S."

Culhorn, Odt. \y, 1783.
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